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Science Building To Re-Route Traffic From Nunn Drive
Construction To Begin In Summer Of 1999
By Wayne Vtager
Slaff Reporur

Anna Weaver/The Northemer
Construction on the new science building wlllstart during the summer of 1999 causing traffic on
Nunn Drive to be re-routed.

Cashing In At The Dorms:
APB Hosts Casino Night
By Judy Ste"'art
Swff Rtporrer

,, /

"Come on baby. Give it to me," whispered junior
Sara Lockhnrt as she gently patted the side of the
machine.
"Yahoooo. I did it! I JU'-1 hit two bo"ties.''
Lockhan yelled to her friend~ as a blue light flashed
on top of the whirring \lot machme anJ ~run) quar.
tee· size coins ~plashed with a rapid ping·ping· ping
into the waiting metal tray.
Two machines away. -;enior education major.
April Kinman OOIIered. "Wow. I just won 40 coins."
as she quickly grabbed her winnings from the metal
tray into her Styrofoam cup. ready to move on to
another game.
"My adrenaline i<> ju~t ~tartin. to now now." said
Steven Ingram. wphomon: 'iOCiology major. As
Ingram dealt t"o cards face up to each of the play·
ers and tum..."'<l up an ace for himself. he warned.
"You can bet a minimum ofS IOOora maximum of
S l.lXXl at my table. but )OU might want to buy insur·
ante agamst my possible dealer's Blackjack" (an 3.(.'e
and any face-card).
"I've only been dcahng Blackjack for about 30
minutes. but already I like thi~ job," he said. as he
turned up a queen on his ace completing a
"Blackjack.'' and "CCOped up all the player;' SlOO
chips.
At a large table nearby. st\Kknts crowded in to
place their bets. a<. sophomore marketing major.
Angel Chichester barked "all bets down." She
passed out large red dice to the next waiting player.
while C'Q-wori;.er Mark John 'iOn waved a long elbow·
ended stick cleanng the loog green Craps table of
any leftover chips lost during the previous roll of the
dite.
No. these ~tudenl~didn'trun off to Las Vega~. nor
"ere they gamblmg at a riverboat casmo in Indiana.
lbey were the "orle~ and players at Kentucky Hall
Casino Night sponl>OTed by the ActivitieS
Proaramnung Board at Northern Kentucly
Univenlly on Apnl 20.
New APB advi~. Deonte Crea.~l ~ud the event

The ~ound of automobile~ will
soon De si lenced on part of Nunn
Drive.
When construction begin~ on
the new sc i~nce bui ld mg. 11 will
require the closing of Nunn Drive
in front of the gra<>sy bowl area.
and the change may become per·
manent.
The new science bui ldin g,
schedu led to begin construcuon in
the summer of 1999, will stretch
from Nunn Drive to just in front
of Kenton Drive. Thi~ will require
the closing of Nunn Drive to auto·

mobile traflic in front of the build·
mg.
"A\ you dri"e down Nunn
Drive. you will get to a <,ign that

Vonruba \aid. "So many student,
cro\' Nunn. and 11 t~ hazardous. I

\ays, 'for Scr\ice Vehicle\
Only."' Mary Paul:~ Schuh,

campu~

Director of Campu\ Planning,

\aid .
"Then you w1ll mak~ a connec·
tion 10 Kenton Drive u~mg park·
ing lot C. wh1eh will be made
more h~e a road," ~he ~a 1d .
After the bu1ldmg open~ in the
fall of 200 1, Nunn Drive may
remain clmed permanently.
" / have been concerned about
Nunn Dri\·e ~ince 1 fir~t arm•ed on
the campu~:· Pre~oident Jame'

tab~'

Along wuh the closing of Nunn
Drive. parking lot D. which has
approximately I 85 parking spots.
will al~o be eliminated for the
new ~cience building.
Schuh $aid the parkmg garage
~hou ld be done by the fall of 1999
and would elevate some of the
problems the elimination of park·
mg lot D would cause.

For High-Tech
Computer
By \\ayne Yeager
Stuff R~porrtr

~id Crea~y.

An) one mtcrested in sponsorin& a "casino night,"
or wOO would like more information about SNC can
call or send a fax to (606) 783·9931.

S<:huh ~aid the closmg of Nunn
Dnve ha' been antic ipated for 10
year~.

Great American
Insurance Co.
Donates $6,000

Wheel Chair B-Ball

was originally schedukd by fanner advisor Mary
Chestnut. ~event got "snowed-out'" oo Feb. 4.
Creasy was working in public relatioos for the
Metro Transit Authority when she saw a newspaper
anicle announcing the vacancy for APB advisor. and
took the job. "!thought the Casino Night was a great
idea. so rescheduled it for April20. but the credit for
coordinating the event should still go to Chestnut."
Casino Night is one of lhe many events sponsortd
by APB just for students who reside at NKU. ''The
cost for this e\·enl was $1,700. which is paid for by
the allocation Activities Planning Boord receh·es
from annual student fees;· Creasy said.
APB volunteer. Emily Hastings was busy handing
out StyrofOOJn cups filled with $7,000 in free "play
money" to students wOO entered Kentucky Hall.
Hastings said the studenl~ use the play money for all
the games. '11le object is to win as much money as
JX)SSible in three hours." said Hastings.
With C\'ety $5.000 won. the students "purch~"
an orange ticket which was put into a gold cylinder
drum. At II p.m. tickets were drawn for winners of
gift certificates good at any Media Play shop in
Cincinnati and Northern Kentucky. Five gift cenifi·
cates were awarded, one for S5.two for SIO. one for
$25 and a grand prize certificate for SIOO. "''On by
Kentucky Hall resident T. J. ScOmitz wOO works at
WRFN.
Two employres of Saturday Night Coin, the com·
pany who brought the equipment and money for
"casino night"to NKU, said they travel all 0\"er the
United States with their games. Based in Morehead.
KY. SNC puts on fundraisers and non· profit cas1no
nights at colleges and corponuions in 23 states. from
Ne" York to Florida and Colorado to Texas.
SNC currently employs 42 professional casu10
dealers and has se\·eral larger trucks with a regula·
tioo·si1.e 14·foot craps table. a roulette wheel and
table, a tnpk crown rDCing wheel and other garrnng

want to ~tudy whether w~ can
pu\h traffic out to the perimeter of

$6.00) <.eems like a lot of money. but for the
math and computer science depanmcnl it
equals one computer.
'The math and computer science department
used a S6.(00 donation by Great American
Insurance Company to purchase a high·le\·el
computer.
1lte ne" computer, which cost approxi·
malely $5.900. will be used for upper le\.·el
computer science classes and calls the
advanced computer lab ll~ home.
"We need to ha\·e more jX)WCJful computers
for graphics classes." computer science profes\01' Ke\ in Kirby <;aid. "We need large monitors
and good v1deo. Those kinds of computers are
difficult to pay for out of the budget."
Accord1ng to Gail Well~. chairperson for the
math and computer sc1ence department. lhe
type of high end computer needed for graphics
classe~ runs about SA.oo:> • $6,00) per com·
puter.
In return for the donation, ~t American
Insurance gets recognition from lhe depart·
ment. "hich in tum leads 10 ,·isibility to the
~udenl)

Anna Weaver/The Northerner

The 1998 Wheel Chair basketball game was 1 success this
year at tM Rlghta of Spring festival. The women's tum

took home the trophy, winning 26-25.

'1nc> are (Great American Insurance)
plea...OO from NKU graduates." Wells saJd.
"1'hcy are doing it in suppon of good students.
Plus. it alloY.~ them to actJ\CI) recruit on this
mmpus
Great American Insurance coukl not be
reached for comment

Women Gather To 'Take Back The Night'
Marcie Wise
F~aturvs l:.lbtor
"Women untte! Take back the night!" was one of
the many chants heard as se"eral people marched

~;~~~ ~~e Ohio Ri \er 1010 Ky. on
Last Tue~day about 200 ~ople
from
the
Northern
Kentucky/Greater Cmcmnall ar~a
pan1c1patcd m the lOth annual
"Take Back The Night'' march.
The
Northern
Kentucky

~0~~;;~, :;;;:~:e~;.nter wa

WOtMn'a Center Katherine u.y.,
the ..Take Back the Night" evente.

Vlllt The

p~~rtlclplllet

In

"Any tim~ ~o meone force' another per,on to
hav~ ~x. 11 is sc11.ual Holence. S~xual Violence i'
also call~d rapt."
•· J "ant the v.orld to be J ~.~fe plac~ for "omen,"
Meyers.:ud.

---------

""There are a lot of
women out there
in need of
healing. ••

a
·Charlene
Kathenne Mey~r. coordmator
of the Women· Center, a1d the
e\ent iii nee~ ·wy to ra1se awarentliS about violence aaamst women.
In a pamphl t dlieUUinl Rxual v1ol~nce Or.
Nora J. Krantzler definN 11 a ,

&~·:~~ ::.~ ~h:~~: :~~~~:~,.~:~~~tt
Department of Pubhc Safety
Serllleant. Charlene Sch"l'it1er
:.a1d.
Sch"t111er. al~o hdptd ~ronwr
the e\ent Schv.eJtzer ~a1d V.\1111Cn
need to IJle bad. the right of thetr

Schweitzer ~h:;,u;;,trla~ted about '" 0 and J
0

half hourl>
Katherin~ Me)er
emc ed, and the local <:hoir, Mu~e.
performed. Women •ur\1\0rs of xual \iolenle
spo._e to the crov.d
K~)'note &ptaker Holl)
Broach·Sov.els read lwm her boo .. . "Dadd) .
don't"

Ylelt ue at

0260_1.tif

Sl·h"emer ~a1d, "There are a lot of women oot
there m need of healing."
Bruach·Sov.eh 'aid, "Don't merely surn,e.
Tran-.cend yourpa-.t"
She tailed about the need for a new way to
define "\uni\Of\"
The v.ord \he u,ed for the ~urv i\OP~ v.as "con·
quero"
BroJ.lh·Sov.el' 'J1d "conqueror'>" do more than
ll\e throu11h their •exual abu~e. they rise abo\e 11.
"Od )OU "ant to be a ~urv i\ or, or do you want to
he a conqueror?" 'he a~~ed the crov.d.
Mc)er' 'a1d de•plle the fact that the march has
~en 1mng on for the pa~t ten year~. many ~ople
'"II don't i.nuv. the e~~:tent of the probl~m
~ unle'~ "e do )()methmg publicly no one is
gotnj to l.nov. abnut 11," she ~a1d.
She ,a1d th" 1\ the first step to educat1n1 people,
und lemna them lnow '-C~~:ual a~sault ~~happening .
~ , hope people w1ll h ar women-.· ston~ and
tale them to heart." Mey r iald

ku . edu/"no
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Kelly Sudzlna

News Editor
572-5260
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ReEntry
Center
Relocates

SACS Consultants Make Recommendations
By Judy Bonhaus
Staff R~port~r

By Kell y Sudzlna
N~t>.s Editor

The
ReEntry
Center at
Nor1hem Kentucky Umversity. a
program withtn the college of
Professtonal Studtes. moved on
Apnl 27 from the offices in
Albnght Health Center to its own
butlding at S06 Johns Hill Road .
The ReEntry Center is funded
by the Cabinet for Workforce
De,.elopment for adult and technical Education . It promotes educational and training oppor1unities by providing services and
programmtng for people exploring educattonal and \'OCational
choices. The Center is also a
resource for people who are
seeking in formation about NKU
before they begin the admissions
process.
Un interrupted serv ices wil l
continue withi n the following
projects: Kentucky Single Parent
Service Center, Si ng le Parent
Career
Workshops.
Equity
Serv ice
Center.
Caree r
Preparation for gi rls and young
women. Information Outreach
and Equity News Alert.
The ReEntry Center staff members can be contacted at their
new telephone number 442-96 19.
new fax number 442-9623. e mail
reentry@nku.edu or home page
at www.nku.edu/-reentry/.

(Information obtained from
~t·ww.nku.edul-runtry/ and press
releases.}

Students and par1-ttme faculty
will be the big winnen if recommendattons from the con~ultina
committee of the Southern
A~sociation of Colleges and
Schools arc implemented.
Students will have better ad vis·
ing. advisors who are better
trained. more effective developmental programs. and training in
how to use technological skill
made avatlable through new tech·
nology.
Par1·ti me faculty will be treated
as essential team members in edu·
cation and recogmtcd for their
con tribution to the university.
They will be compensated with
better salaries, access to benefits,
and adequate suppor1 services.
The consu lting committee
worked on campus. April 20--23.
gathering information for a forma l
repor1to President James Votruba.
They met with students. faculty,
and administrators to discuss recommendat i on~ presented to them
by
Northern
Kentucky
Universi ty's SACS self-study
committee.
The self-study committee
examined the topics of developmental programs. advising. part·
time faculty reliance. and technological planning.
During their exit interview at
the Lucas Administrati\'e Center
on April 23. the consulting committee made recommendations in
the specific areas studied.
Developmental Programs
With over 70 percent of incom-

ma \tudena dcfit•ent in at least
one area or having MJme restriclion on their admi,sions, NKU
ha a clear commitmenl to serve
under prepared ~tudcn ts in the
developmental program.
''The mandate for n=gional state
unh:ersitic is to make a d1fference in the studcnti we have," Dr.
John O'Connor. con<;ultant from
George Mason Umvcrsity. said.
" It is the delta between what they
come in as and what the y go out
as that ~e get measured by. That's
our important

dents. a vistble
and authoritative leadership

tam.
First-year programs should be
institutionalized and continued.
The Running Start program
should be offered throuahout the
year. not just in the summer.
As chair for the NKU self-study
of the developmental learning
component, Prince Brown. associate professor in the 50Ciology.
anthropology, and philosophy
department. said he was pleased
with the recommendations.
"They fl owed

" We will create a more

task:·

se~: the:~:~~

fessional tutorin& is aiMJ impor·

appropriate balana
between pan·time and fultime faculty . "

:s~~~~~li:~;;~~

from _our repor1s,"

~a~a•!~·~~~~:t~~

and
rigorously
anempted to make
an asseument of

-NKU's Five-Year ~~tl'~u;on;.~:~~

the dean or vice
Strategic Agenda we ' II see some
results. We have
provost level to assure effectiveness of the program. A strategic dynamic leaders who are looking
plan for developmental education for solutions to problems."
Advising
should be designed by this person.
A fundamental university phi·
Developmental students should
not be segregated from the rest of losophy of advising sho uld be
the students.They should be developed to provide both profesallowed to declare majors before sional and facu lty advisors with a
taking developmemal courses so set of guidelines and principles to
they can be in contact with cours- help them insure better and more
es and faculty where they have the consistent academic advising services for students.
greatest interest.
To improve communication. a
Late registration should not be
allowed for developmental stu- university-wide advising council
should
be established with broad
dents because it is too hard for
them to catch up. Mid-term
representation from the academic
grades for new and transfer stu- community.
dents shou ld be provided.
The ro le of the Academic
Supplemental instruction is Advising Resource Center should
endorsed for subjects that have be enhanced so that the director
high failure rates. Peer and prowill provide the primary leadership for the advising process.
Faculty advisor training should
be uniform throughout the university and should include a generic
faculty advisor handbook.
Outstanding faculty advisors
should be recognized and rewarded. The role of advising in the
tenure and promotion policies
should be established.
Effective advising and first year
programming are significant factors in student success and retention . The hiring of one professional advisor for each college should
be considered.
Transfer credits should be
recorded at the beginni ng of the
studem's fi rst semester and the
possibility of losing transfer credit later can be eliminated.
Director of First-Year Programs

Fran Zaniello aid. " I liked that
A new network shou ld be devel·
they talked about the freshman oped. The names, academic comyear programs and that lhey sugputmg, administrative computing,
gested specific advisors."
and mcxlia services. should be
Part-Time Faculty Reliance
changed to reflect one network.
Darlene McElfresh. president of
Communicatio n shou ld fl ow
the A~socia h o n in Suppor1 of easily through all levels of the
Non-Tenure Track Faculty. took university. The vice president of
par1 in discussions with Dr. Judith
technolo&Y shou ld be accountable
Gappa. SACS consu ltant for par1- to everyone in the university and
time faculty reliance.
this posilion should have overall
"We felt for the first time we responsibility for the identifica·
were listened to," McElfresh said. tion and resolution of strategic
issues in information technology.
"Dr. Gappa unden.tood our situa·
tion is in desperate need of repair.
Technology demands increased
There were about six of us who funding. Funding options other
talked with her and we all walked
than fee increases should be con.
out about a foot o ff the ground."
side red.
Of par1-time employment conAll areas of information and
ditions. Gappa said policies are technology,
incl uding
the
primarily developed in depanlibraries. should be included in
ments. ''This leads to inconsisten· plan ning.
cies in employment across the
Training in basic skills needed
uni versi ty. As valued members of by today 's students should include
the faculty. they sho uld have the not just technology. but informa·
expectation that they will receive tion gatheri ng. eval uation, and
decent and consistent treatment synthesis skills.
and will not be exploited.''
Some suggest ions she gave:
James Mc Kenney. SACS Selfsalary practices
Study Director,
that treat partsaid the next step
timers as other "We will provide appropri· in there accrediu n i v e r s i t y ate technology at~d other tation process is

;;?~~Jees per;;r~
mance. access to
benefi ts for con·
tinuing
part·

~:~rs. :P~ii~~t~

fonns of support for
instruclion. "
·NKU's

~~:i:~~~h;~~~:~

ing
self-stud y
committee.
to
Five·Year merge written

Strategic Agenda :=~~t:~; :~~

ments. early notification of
appointments and evaluation procedu res with appropriate use of
results.
Gappa noted that a salary
increase is already being considered.
Pan-time faculty shou ld beintegrated into depar1ments by
being invited to panicipate in
depar1ment meetings and by bei ng
accepted as pan of the communi·
ty. They should be provided support services. equipment. and
office space.
Gappa recogn ized that parttime facu lty reliance is more complicated than numbers and ratios
in various depar1ments. She will
address the underlying reasons for
the reliance in her written repor1.
Technology Planning
For integrated leadership.
SACS consultant Dr. Paul Gandel
of the University of Rhode Island,
suggested the appointment of a
vice president of technology.

submit a formal repor1 to Votruba
in about a month.
"The best gift we can give our
new president is information like
this," McKenney said. "Every
issue we talked about has
absolute. direct impact on students."
Votruba said: 'The timing of the
self-stud y report couldn't have
been better. Many of the recom·
mendations from the consu lting
team are already included in our
five year strateg ic plan. They gave
us valuable input. I' m anxious to
receive the ir written report and
study it."
N KU will have five mo nths to
formally respond to the compliance por1ion of the report. After
the SACS Commission reviews
the response. there will be a for·
mal vote for re-accreditation at its
ann ual December meeting. If all
goes as well as expected, NKU
will receive formal notice of re·
accreditation in January, 1999.

Now HIRING!
Anthem.
uJ.
Stay
& sw/J.

Get

IWfNnt -

Pions lo

The Home City Ice Co. of Wilder, Kentucky,
is now hiring for summer employment.

wJJ.

---.-JM

*'-of An1lwn 11U1 Cnl!lllll Blue &111*1

~-olono-Q-wodllila--

elloglllllld,..,.. bfUo Clo•~n<~

Your Source ror Individual Health Plans
475-2976 • 1-888-778..0189
PhllHughaiD
INDIVIDUAL & S\MILY CARE
•lndMdual
• Sdf''F.mplo)oed
• COaRA Conwrsian
• Small Bullnea

Work full-time in the summer and part time
(very flexible) during the school year.
Delivery drivers and production
positions available.
CALL FOR MORE I FORMATION OR STOP BY TO
APPLY!

OVER65

• Senior Haith Plans
• Media>re Supplcmcn<

• ~ Nor-dipblc fur Medkare
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THE HOME CITY ICE COMPANY
4 University Blvd .
Wilder, Kentucky 41076
Phone (606) 441-1700
See: Rick A. Wetterau
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Beiting, Meyer Receive Lincoln Award
Recipients Exemplify Citizenship, Achievement, Service

Upcoming Events at NKU
By Kelly Sudzlna

By Lorrie Rock
Staff Reporter

News Editor

Two community lcader!l were
the co-recipients of the ~venth

The NKU Foundation
will have their annual board

annual

of directors meeting on
Thrusday, April 30 at 10

Northern

Kentucky

University Lincoln Award on

1\Jesday. Apri l 2 1.

a.m.

Monsignor Ralph W. Beiting
and Daniel Meyer were present·
ed with the award by NKU
President James Votruba at a dinner ceremony held at the
Metropolitan Club in Covington.

The Annual Student
Awards Reception for students
in
Sociology.
Anthropology and Applied

Cultural Studies will be on
Friday, May 1 at 2 p.m. in
Landrum 203.
The Annual Africana Award
and Recognition Ceremony
will have a reception in the
University Center mezzanine
on Friday, May I at 5:30p.m.
Call 372-6684 for details.
Sponsored by the Office of
African -American Student
Affairs and Ethnic Services.

The
Communication
Alumni Club will have
their first meeting on
Wednesday. May 20 at
7:30 at the alumni house.
Dinner will be provided.
Thei r voting meeting will
be on Tuesday. June 23 at
7:30 at the alumni house.
Call Lisa Rohrer at 43 11671 or Gina Holt at 578-

~301

for more inforj a-

tlon .

Ky.
Tile Lincoln Award was named
in honor oJ Abraham Lincoln.
who was born in Ken!Ucky in

1809.
According to literature provided by NKU's University
Relations Office, the Lincoln
Award was established in 1992 to
honor area individuals who have
had a tremendous and positive
influence on their community
and the people

of Kentucky 's Appalachian
counties.
Meyer is chai nnan, president.
and chief executive officer of
Cincinnati Milacron, Inc .. a word
leader in advanced manufacturing technology and factory
automation.
He is also a trustee and former
chainnan of both the Greater
Cincinnati
Chamber
of
Commerce and the

w~!i::C~~~:O~s "Each of our award win- ~~~~ucmi n ~eant1c;
exemplify the
qualities of outstanding citi·

ners superbly represents Board of Directors.
these causes. ·•
Meyer is current-

:n~~:~;~:b~~

-James Votruba6::,~irnn~~c~~nt:~

ly serving as gener-

and
distinguished service
in their profession, and contribu·
lions to their community.
Beiting is pastor of St. Jude
Catholic Church in Louisa. Ky.,
and is founder and chair of the
board
of
the
Christian
Appalachian Project.
CAP serves an estimated
100,000 people each year in 13

Area Uni ted Way
Campaign.
''This award represents a commitment to service. fidelity to
noble causes and a sense of tuming challenges into opportunities:· Votruba said.
"As in the past. each of our
award winneN superbly represents these causes and helps
make this area a much better

place in which to live and work,"
Votruba said.

Past recipients of the Lincoln
Award are: Gary R. Bricking.
Judith G. Clabes. Clemem L.
Buenger. Merwin Grayson. Jr..
Sr. Jean Patrice Harrington ,
William J. Keating. Carl H.
Lindner. Kenneth R. Lucas. Dr.
O.dcll M. Owens. John E.
Pepper. Hery E. Pogue IV and
Wm. T. Robinson Ill.
According to University
Relations Director Ronald Ellis.
there were more than 2 15 guests
m the awards ceremony.
Entertainment at the awards
dinner was "A Broadway
Medley," perfonned by senior
Sandra Dugan-Knuckles and
junior Vanna Weinstein, voice
performance majors. and by
senior theatre major John
Gardiner.
The perfonnance was directed
by NKU music professor Nancy
Dysart Martin. and was accompanied by Neal Richardson on
synthesit.er and Toni Sholar on
piano.

A DPS officer was citi ng
vehicles parked in the
Kentucky Hall 20 minute
zone when he observed a
student decal on the rearview mirror of an Ohio
vehicle that appeared counterfeit. The owner of the
decal was arrested for possession of a forged instrument.
A DPS officer observed the
driver of an Ohio veh icle
traveling
nonh
on
University Drive that failed
to stop at the red traffic
light before turning east on
Nunn Drive . The officer
attempted to pull over the
vehicle and the driver fai led
to yield. The driver was
arrested for disregarding a
traffic control device,
resisting order to stop the
motor vehicle. failure to

student to the nurse's
office. The nurse looked
over the injuries and felt
that they were more than
twe lve hours old.

produce proof of insurance,
possession of alcohol by a
minor and possession of marijuana.
A DPS officer received a call
from dispatch to come to the
slation . Upon arrival the dispatcher reported that a male
student was found on the second fl oor of the Fine Ans
bui lding with an injury to hi s
head and was unconscious.
Two students took the injured

A DPS officer obM!rved an
Ohio vehicle trave ling east
on Kenton Drive following
another vehicle approximately one to two feet
from the bumper at an estimated speed of 30-35
miles per hour. The driver
then swerved into the right
tum lane without signaling
and failed to stop at the
stop sign at Kenton Drive
and Un iversity Drive . The
driver was arrested for fo llowing too close ly. disregarding a stop sign. reckless driving and driving
under the influence of
alcohol and other substance.

Congratulations
tha IM.parta.ant. of l.ftetahre i t.ucua&e
ulutf!jlfl U: A Awllrd w lnno• r~W :Ill toreip
lan~a-

atudUa:

P4)ret8" l.,n&ua,. St11d.ent• of tiw! Yea·r :

The T>~:pattnlenr ofT .ild"ature &. I .MJtguage
cong.n1tulaceh ill awn.rd w11\tter' in En,glitth
studies.
Tlill

Cr.ac• Cbt-.be

B'·ron Aw~SCd tbr the

Out~t~uling t-:nsti~h Major

J•rm.ifer VOD Bq;el
14 Prb ct. Gran&a Effort&: T.aya JoyU
14 Prh CS. Crud btouT: :l'rh S.lta
14 Prb PLB.S*: Cbd.y SUI' thola
&1 rr..to I'LES* : Ales.aud:dna Gon...Ua
And w wtab boa. "90J'a&f! to tbo11e fltudn:t
study Jna abroat: YU11aa le:vin lofl"ell,
Brtd.aet MaDDina, Michelle Viu111, r.raa
Kr~.:pp. H~.:ao Dna . Daniel McDonald, CaRey
Aaobcrd't. Erin Seitz Blhabath
Uttaer, Donna EicboTat 1 Cr•a; Shelton,
and C1t1Ciy S..:ctbolz I
I

Angela Yau);hll

Thod Lindsey Awan!
Renc:a Frey
Undsey t.e:aders.h!p Award

Ericka 1\tclntyre
T..inckey .8ool A. wards
Donna Roffman
A•ro••.lbtkh•
Sl•llin{l< Scht'lullhip
D~~~:an a HotTman

S '(. J'M ME 1--l_

....I

01:.1~NINGS
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
ON

Wed.:o.esd.ay Ap:ri.~ 29th. &
Th.u.:rsday Ap:ri.~ 30th.
IN

U:n.i.ve:rsi.t:y Ce:n.t:e:r Lobb

10-2 P.M.

I:

511 e 15'//

•t:aru.--.
p - rat:e

~..\: :.~==;;::-.,~:::..a;-::::.-:.

Sebol.••-tp

• JOO
avaU. hie
• Excel..Jent: .....'---...• experMDce
• A11

..,~...

aa-dor• ... _ _.....,..

*0 t* nd .. 11•
647-2022

I

•lliM't Exe. Housekeeper
• Housekeepil\i Supervison
• Housekeepers
• Linen Runners
• ighr Aud1ror

• Banquet Set·Up

• FnJnl Ollie~ SuP"rvi101>

• Kitchen Sre,.-ards
olife11uard

.a.u swf
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• Servers

• Line Cooks
• Broder Cooks
•SousChefs
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YEAR IN REVIEW

Tm .Vottrm.Jt.'ft .. Wedr'lelday. Aprill9, 1998

Most Ridiculous:

Woman Blacks Out,
Damages Five Cars
Wcdnc~day.

March 4. 1998

''It ~a_" the freakiesc thma I've ever
hcanl or:· ..,.KJ Nanc.:y Rodt
Roch. a Nonhem Kentucky Una\~ity
alumna. wa.-. dnvmg home from the eye
<b:tnr'\ offtcc Vrhen she blacked out.
dro\e the wrong way mto Lot J and
t.T.L\hcd imo fhc parl.ed an.
Roth had gone to get an eye exam w~
\he was pven C)C drops. She left her doc·
tllf\ olftee and was driving 50Uth on
Loi\er'\11)' Dr when f t fdt like she wu
gomg 10 pas~ out. ~ she turned in to the
~m:lc out~l'lc the Business-Educauonp,~~hology buildmg. sa1d Fred Otto,
Director of Department of Public: Safety.

Most Uncalled For:

Students Get Into Fight
Over Parking Spot
Wednesday. February 18. 1998
The Cold Spring Life Squad transported N KU student Elisa Grubbs to

St. Luke Hospital East Tuesday, Feb.
10. to examine bruises on her right arm
after \he was assaulted by a male NKU
\tudent from Loveland, Ohio.
The incident occurred at 12:05 p.m.
in parking lot A in front of the Albright
Health Center. Twenty-five-year-old
Grubb>. and the other student were
heading 10ward the same parking
place. The name of the male student
was not released and Grubbs could not
be reached for contact. She pulled in
first and he pulled up behind her. She
got out of her car to go to class. words
were ~aid and he got out to fight. said
Don McKenzie. Assistant Director of
Department of Public Sa~ety.
oC~n Wili1~;;, '' L'~mb' said, "There ..
ou&'flf' t'o be rtl8re'~mponaht things in "
life than a parking spot."

Most Controversial:

Presidential
Floor Make Over
Wednesday. April 8. 1998
Accordmg to the Office of Campus
Planning. plans have been drawn for renovating :t<OO !iquare feet of the eighth floor of the
Lucas Admmisttative Center where the
Pre<;tdent and his staff ha~·e their offteeS.
Some officials ha~·e estimated at least
S\.50.00) would have 10 be spent to complete
the floor plans.

Best April Fool's:

Landrum Sinks: Fifth
Floor Now Plaza Level
Wednesday, April I. 1998
On Tue~day. March 3 1 at 4:00 p.m.
Landrum Academic Center sunk nearl y

NKU's Part Time Faculty
Becomes 'Degrees Of Shame'
Wednesday,
January 2 1, 1998

With SA.CS rrt·acc:nditation.
the issue of porr time facult)'
salaries and benefits was
raised. A.n organi:.otion was
formttd to supporr thf! con·
Ct!m!f of thf! porr time faculty. The Norrhemer contin·
ued col·erage of the issue
throughout the Spring

Wednesday,
Decem ber 3, 1997

By Kevin Goheen
News Editor

A v.'hirl of activiti~s sur·
rounded the wekoming of
new NKU P"sident James
Votruba last semester. A
parade, an installation
ce"mony and an iMugural ball kicked off the celebrations lost DecemlHr.
The Nonhemer has cov·
end miJny diffe"nt topics
about our n~w president.
from his personaliry, to his
goofs/or th~ uni1•ttrsiry, to
his Visions. Values and
Voius program. Recently,
the president, who is now
urving his tenth month
since school began in the
fall, asked during a
spuch, "How long IS a
P"sidentnt'w ?"

huilding that once stood almost 75 feet
hi~h

Students, facul ty and staff members
y,.ho were tn the buildin& said it dtd not
happen \uddenly but sunk slowly over
the cour\e of one hour.

MuUoa: '"Co-dependent

Student
PublicatiOn
Kentud.)' Unt\er\lly")

of

Northern

Biggest Trouble
Maker:
A Student's Opinion
On Symphonic Winds
Wedne,day, March 4, 1998
Let me put it tht'> way, the concert wu
-.o bonn& that I had time to notice that
one player had on polka-dotted socks,
y,..hen he \hould ha\e had on solid black
one-. hLe the re'>t of h1s aroup.
rhe pen:u\\iOnt'>t!i played 'Nell, but
e\tdt.'ntly they really hked to talk.

Best DPS Report:
Wedne'oday, September 3, 1997
Wateh Out !or FaDing !rolls
wtule
hm& tnlOhercloietan uut feU from
the t<-.p Wlf and Mruek a student 111 the fact
l'htft,., ... ,WI"\iL!Iwtonhrrft06e. Sheiald
ththkw.gu~'dhertololt~((w

. . .., .... hilt

"We are gypsies. We go from university to university. day after day.
teaching."" said Darlene McElfresh,
a Northern Kentucky University
pan-time faculty member in the
Literature
and
Language
Department.
As well as teaching at NKU.
many part·time faculty members
also teach at other universities in
the Cincinnali area.
On Wednesday. Jan. 28. 60-70
full-time and pan-time faculty as
well as students gathered to view
'"Degrees of Shame; Pan lime
Faculty. Migrant Workers of the
lnfonnation Economy." A discus·
sion followed that specifically

focusedonthepan·timefacultysit·
uationatNKU.11levideoconcluded that pan-time faculty are exploited in America's educa1ional system
Pan-time faculty members typically receive $1,250 per course
taught. The actual rate per course
varies but rarely exceeds $1.600.
Several different characteristics
s uch as the number of courses
taught in the past as well as the
degree they possess define the exact
rate the pan-time faculty member
receives.
Assuming the part-time faculty
member(whoreceivedSI.2SOfora
course) spends five hours in class
preparation and grading assignments per week, they earn roughly
$9.76 per hour.
Also, according to Barbara

Herald at NKU'~ Personnel
Department. pan-ttme faculty
members receive no umversity
health insurance benefits, '"Onl y a
paycheck and Social Security bene·
tits after they reach 6S,'" she said.
Dr. Michael Adams, a history and
geography professor compared the
differences between faculty and
staff (non-teaching) positions at
NKU. He questions the university's distribution of funds from faculty to non-instructional staff.
"As an educator, our primary
emphasis sho~tld be to educate,"
said Adams. "We s hould have the
majority of our efforts in the classroom. They aren'1."
According
to
the
NKU
of
Institutional
Department
Resear-ch, enrollment decreased S

percent from Fall 1993 to Fall
1996. Although no faculty posilions were eliminated, non inslructiona] staff positions increased by
II percent.
Adams said this increase in noninstructional faculty m "the simple
fact that administrative policies do
not keep in mind the community."
He also said that several noninstructional faculty members are
needed to operate the university.
Although
NKU enrollment
declined in the Fall semester of
1994 a5 well as the Fall semester of
1995.thenumberofclassestheuniversity offers has risen steadi ly.
According to the department of
Institutional Research. no full-time
positions were added to address the
increase in class offerings.

~ NKU Welcomes
~ Fourth President

]0 feet creating three sublevels to the

( Hononbl~

ByChadShowalter
General Manager

With friends, family and colleagues new and old in the crowd,
Dr. James Votruba was officially
installed as the fourth president of
Nonhern Kentucky Unh·ersity.
Betty Votruba, the president's
mother, traveled with other family
members from East Lansing.
Mich. to attend !he ceremony. She
said s he was very emotional
throughout the ceremony.
The ceremony was more about
the uni-..er-.ity than the president
though, satd Rachel Votruba, the
new first lady of NKU.
"Jim's involvement in the
Vision's process has been so
imponant to him and so this is a
really nice celebralion to that,"
she ~a id, refemng to the president's Vi~tons, Values and Voices
program.
Though both President and Mrs.
Votruba ha\'e had a hectic first
three months, she said the NKU
community bas been areat.
" It 's the first place we've li\led
where we really felt at home risht
away. It us ually takes a year."

Kentucky Governor Paul 'J>auon
spoke during the ceremony. His
message was about the imponance
of moving the Commonwealth's
higher education system into the
next century.
'"We must embrace change," he
said.
Patton
made an analogy
between changes in education and
changes in transponation over the
years.
People may be resistant at first,
but change will always occur, he
said.
"We're not dropping things altogether,'" he said. "We're just
adding new dimensions."
Dr. Clifton Whanon, Jr.. gave
the installation speech. Dr.
Whanon has been in ~o lved with
higher education for 45 years,
including
as
president of
Michigan Stale University from
1970-1978. That is where he first
met President Votruba.
Whanon said NKU's new president has three poy,.erful assets.
"First, there ts his own base of
academic and administrative
experience.
"Second, he takes over • univer·

sity that has built its reputation in
the liberal ans. education. sciences and business of tomorrow.
Rethinking their miss ion , who
they serve and how. will be an

exciting and rewarding quest.
"Finally, you have a governor
and a legislature who recognize
the vital need for postsecondary
education in Kentucky's future."

Rachel and Jamn Votruba and their doge O.Car and Trey
marched up Nunn Drive Nov.18 for lnatallatlon c:etebratlona.

~;;~~:::e~~T:.~;;~~~t;~~~
WediHSday,
November 5, 1997
1ko of NXU'J bif,ft'SI
of this school -par
v.e" tlw administratlmt 'J
du:islon to JX41 fOQt/xAif
pluns on /told uNJ
Kentucky) ptiSS6.ft' ofu
t'W!ntl

bifl 10 Jn4/Jd ll l l n SCUIICt'
This s10ry Jtiglt·
ligleiJ llw Noi't'lffMr Boord

ctfllt'r

ojRt'ft'fiiSMt't'flltSat

wluclt bn/11
cwsud

iss~Ws Wt'"

du·

clo~d one book of history la5t
Wednesday while v.elcomtn& the
opemna of anothel'.
The Board voted unanuoously
to accept
Pre•ident James
Votruba 's recommendation that
the school disconunue plans to
stan a Division II football team
unttl the current athletic depart·
ment can reach hiaher fundtn&
levels 1nd meet nauonal aender
e<JUtty requirements
Votruba alw told the Board he
recet\led word that monuna aboot
the: lpPfoval of the full $38 0111lion the unJver~Jty h be n seek~
tnJ to fund a new ~eience buildtRJ
The Kentucky Council on P(Xt
Secondllf} EdtK:IIton 'NI!t ":hed-

butldtna today, if it ,.,..eren't for our
faculty travel in& do,.,..n that road."
"We aot thts because we
deserved 11 ," nid Board ch1ur
James Poston, Jr., tn thanklnJ all
of those 1nvohed in the project.
Votruba said the new butldina
,.,...ll JIVe the umven•ty a chance to
tnteJRie different Kienceto wtth
e h other
lntearatton 11 key to the future
of science ilud1~ , Votruba said
i-le u§Cd the awardin& of a recent
Noble Prtze to a btochemtst as aa
e.umple or thts chanac •n focu..
"Thti wtll be 1 new wa.,.e m sci·
ence buildtnJil," Votruba sa.id
NKO Reaent Ahce Spath u.td
y,..ord of the .c.e~ btuldiAJ is
"'tremendous new• fOt NKU ."
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struction away from the political
arena, Sparks -.aid
Sparks has been tn vohed tn the
!itate PTA su~ee 1988. She said for
!he council to stand up and
approve this amount of money
send~ a strona messaae to the state
aboulthe dtre..:tton 11 y,.an" to take
in h11her education
The Board 's vote on football
brtnJi to a clow a debate ,.,hKh
has aone on for more than a year
The Board rece1~ed the final
football report from two NCAA
consul tanh lht ,.,«k The report
1ave !iiX recommendation~ the
consultant felt ,.,ould benefit the
Khool's athleltC department best
Bbed on that report, VOirubl
satd he could ItO( re~ponMbly rec-

it bad m January, read from a prepared statement tnovin& that the
Board apprO\e Votruba's recommendauon
"Ba<ied oo the fact &l..lJW..1i.lm,
the Board appro~ed the recommendation with the Stipulation thll
no unn·erstty funds be u'itd fOI'
this purpose (footballtmplementa·
uon.) It ha become apparent that
thi~ i an tmpou lbthty if Title IX
r quirtmenlt are to be met-which
IS an abJ>Olute nece!tStty and that
community financial support doe
not ~em to be adequate."
Sparb dtd say tn her ltatement
that one posthve effect of the football Jhue wa~ the alll'areness 11
brou&ht about concerninJ the
ne d of the athlettc department.

w
Co trover
By Kdly SudrlNI
SlqffR~poner

To lOtTie, the coklrful "Way Down
Euc" ~~eulpture in front of Univentty
Center is a tnbute to a ptoneu in
American htstofy. But to othm it Is
a racial slur that needs to be

...........

"We should lake very lleriously the

way that our environment impactll
studc:nu on this campu.. lllerc arc a
aroup of students who are very
offended," James Votruba. the president

of

Northern

Kentucky

University, said.
The issue of the racial implications
of the "Way Down Easl'' 5eulpture
Willi brought 1o the surface aaain on
Sept 29 when Lowell Truitt, a senior
theater major. spoke at a Student
Oo"m~ment As~iation mcctina on
behalf of those students who feel the
slatue is inappropriate. As a result,

ChriJ Saunders,

~ident

of SGA,

has appointed the Grievance and
Affirmative Action Committee to
look into the issue. R«ently there
has been a change in leaderlihip, but
they are still gathering information
under the new chair of this committee.MissyMarek.
"Way Down East" commemorates
the contributions that Lillian Gish.
Billy 8it7..er the cameraman and

Griffith made to cinematogro~phy. Dr.
John DeMarcus. who was vice-presi·
dent at the time of the installation of
"Way Down East" said, '1be sculpture is not intended to reflect any of
Griffith's ideas. which we were not
fully versed in. but to depict one of
the great. famous scenes in cine-

matoaraphy 1nd to empha.\1/..e to contribution to cmematopaphy made
by the thl'!:e people wh~h it rccoa·
n1z
and the•r Kentucky ..:oonoc·

Americans and~ people of color.
Nune1.uid. Alsoitwasanimpetu to
•:qum:ment of hatm:.l. power, and
numerou
stereocypleal
views.
tKJJI''
''Coming from that infonned per·
111e tculpture i~ the center of • spco;:ove, the pie« for me symboltus
eompkx i'~ue on th•• campu,.
little more than a celebration or
Cheryl
Nune1.,
director
of someone who's lcga..:y is very neg•
Affirmati\'C Act100 and Mulllcultuml
IIVe,"she\DKI.
Affain. uid: "1 thmk that we arc
Dr. Pnrl(:e Brown. tMOCiate ~
f~ w1th. on one hand. an argument
fe SOl' of wciology and African·
for freedom of expre\SIOO and even
Amtrican ~tudtes. al~ feels that it
for. more imponantly. the value of may ha\e negat1ve connotations. " I
artiStic expre.\SIOO as 1t stimulates the
think the mainstream American cui·
debate. ~nqunies nnd leammg. And
ture celebrate! e\'Cnl.!l and imaacs
on the ocher hand we have the con.
without giving any consideration
cem!l of those who are offended by about how thQ:;,e images and those
thispkce."
e\enl• impact the de~ndant~ of
" The issue of negat•ve connotaAfrican cultu~ ... he said.
tions will be in the eye of the behold·
On the other hand, Dr. Barry
cr. It will offend
Andenen. an
some and II Will
professor.
not offend others.
said that he
1be
negative
under.!ltands
connotations will
the feelings
not be absolute in
or the stu·
the sen'\e that
dents that are
they will be
conce rn ed
offensi\·e to alL
with
'1be
ltisck:arlyoffen·
Birth of a
sive to many. at
Nation." "I
leastto~of
have seen the
the
African·
film and I
American Mu·
understand
dent.sonthc cam·
it's hurtful
Votruba
racial, racist
pu.!!,"
sa1d.
qualitie.!l. I
"The Birth ofa
think
it's
Nation" was a
important to
powerful impetus
note that D.
W. Griffith
to violence by the
Anna Weaver/The Not1hemer h i m s e I f
Klan and ochers
against Afric3n·"Way Down East" by Red Grooms regretted
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Aff'k:all· Ammcans

pan~eularly.''

he

..xt.

Brad Sdwloct. a co:nmun~eatlons
professc:w.said: "t-lewastheareatest
movie director in the s1lent era. In

=t!
he

d=

~~me~

saki.
The !ICUlpture was never intended
to propagate any of the racial ideals
that Griffith may have had,
DeMarcus said. "Some people that
ha"e made contributions are leM than
perfect Certainly D.W. Griffithhas
hi~ bkm1shes," he said.
Tnut feels that Griffith wa~ sending out a siTOng message, e\·en for
191S. '"TheB1rthofaNatKln"caused
racial riots. hangings. mob lights and
other acu agrunst African-Americans
and other minonties. ''1111.!1 film was
a trail-blazer for it's timt. but that
doe5 noc ~xcuse people dyina and the
transfer of that ideology.'' he said.
Votruba i.!l in support of the ere·
ation of some kind of plaque: or plate
that would provide a h•storic per.!!peC·
ti\·e on Griffith. "We can learn a loc
from D.W. Griffith. it sounds to me.
We can learn that good, well-intentioned people at times make things
that in retrospect they wish they had·
n't made. We can learn that peopk
are kind of the products of their cui·
ture and their environment." Votruba
said.
The sculpture could be removed
entirely. It could be sold or donated
where it could be better awreciated.
Votruba suggested NKU could loon it
to a museum on a temporary basis.

Wednesday,
December 3, 1997

.,.,.;ned by '"deot o,g,.;,..

to be. p"' oo ,..,,.g· goal-bmd

tion.!l. The current system docs
not allow the board to determine
if goals for the previous year have
been met.
"This is u~eles~ ... \ai d Bryan
Servizzi. a Fee Allocation Board
member. "It'~ a wa~te of time to
just give groups money becau.;c
they ask for it."
At Thursday's meeting Britton
said, "We have decided as a group
there arc naw ~ in lhe .;y~te m and
we need to make •mpro.,.emenh."
The group~ funded include:
Student Government Associauon,
Licking River Review. The Lost
Cause Review, The Northerner.

objectives for all student organizations.
"My goal i.!l to ensure that we
have a procedure that best sup·
plie ~ the Fee Board with the informat ion needed to make its fund·
ing dcci ~ ion s:· B{itton .;aid. " I
am concerned that the pre.!lent
sy~te m does not require any goal
~e ttin g or sub mi s~ ion of doeumentation validaung s uccess ful
u~e of ~ tudent fees: instead it
require~ only the \ubmission of a
budget.''
Preliminary di.!ICussion.!l have
centered on obtaining out.!lide ver1ficauon that organization goal~
ha\e been met, II\ v.ell as audi ts
of the organization and letters of
'upport.
At February·~ Fee Allocation
Board meetmg alternati\e.!l to the
current fee allocation are to be
d1~CU~'ied.

CMd Showlltter/The ~
Student fee board member Bry1n Servlul 1nd FM Board chllr

Commil!r« Sflrr!loo
The board consi'it~ of 6 faculty
memhen. 5 student members and
the
Student
Government
A~socia tiOn President.
Accordmg to the NKU
Admmi~trati\e Re~~:ulauon s all
member\ are appointed by the
Pre\ldent. Student repre ~e nta ·
t1ve~
are
recommended
to
Pre\1dent Votruba by SGA
Pre~ident Chris Saunders.
Currently five of the student
membeh un the board are or have
been memben of the Student
Go,ernment Auociation.

,

The "Way Down East"
sculpture remains for the
time being on the plow in
front of the Univer:sity
Center. A. taskfarr:e was put
togethu by the Student
Government A.:ssoeiation to
bring to the forefront the
issues that the NKU com·
munity feels about the stat·
ue. The taskjorce concluded to recomnumd that the
statue be moved to a less
prominent area of the campus. The Northerner has
ctwered the issue through·
out the year, bringing up
numy different poinu of
11iew about the artwork.

80J1ti al·o 1a1d that a sene\ of
d1 saareemenh
con·
cernma the athletic
enh1ncement fee u
v.ell
a~
d1fferent
behd helped 111 mak·
hi deciSion .
SGA w1ll not offi·
caall)' rn1ew Bon ·
letter
until
Monday
Saunden
1ud. "Student &O\ern
mtnl ~o~oall H fine. ~t
are h adma 1n the naht duec·
uon "
Lee Ann Setu, fre\hman poll!

'"I

and SGA i>enator 1ud, "I wash the mails.
~tudent body ~o~oould reahze that
Elizabeth Spencer, sophomore
thiS ,
a conn1ct
ps)'choloay maJor, and
betv.een No people and
SGA itnator said that
not \tudent aovern·
the SGA Senate was
ment "
unified in the action
Accord•ng to memthey wanted to ta ke .
ben of the SGA Senate,
"Senate felt (the e·
1 do~ed meetma wu
mail) v.ere an embar-.
held on Monday to dil·
rassm nt and it dtdn't
cu~s recent e·tnatls by
renect well m the
Saunder~
and
both
Senate. We wanted to
Chrb Saunden
Boaa~ (5ee 1debar for
take action becauiC it
complete tut u prouded by
IOlll..ed hl..e student JOHrnmcnt
Bou~l
~o~oillo falhna apart. It wasn ' t f~&lhna
On Monday a lubconlmltee ~:~.rart," Spencer ~id.
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NKU's Dry Campus
Policy Questioned
Wednesday, October I. 1997
What if you could buy 1 beer with your
lunch in the cafeteria? Or keep a six·
pack in your donn room? Or sell beer at
your student organization·s next func tion?
Sony,that won't be happening here for
a long while.

Worst Headline:
Wednesday. October 29, 1997

It was :supposed to say. "Football Too
Touch To Tackle." The head/in~ got cut
off when it went to press.

Wednesday,
January 21, 1998

Worst Mess Up:
Wednesday. September 10, 1997
The bomb was discovered in professor
Datta's car.

This wus a mistake in the story "Bomb
Threat Turns Up False Alarm." Ye:s. it
was a false alarm which m~a ns, obviously. that there was NO bomb. It was
supposed to read, "There was no bomb
disco\ltff!d in professor Datta':s car."

Worst News Week:

The process of allocation of
studtmtfetsfor campUJ organiwtions has been a major
concern/or The Nonherner
lh,, year. We im·estigat~d the
different m~dia on campus
(including WRFN. WNTY,
The Um Cause Re1·iew. Th~
Licking Ri1•er Review, and
Cameo) to get aferlfor how
thefundingsystemworksand
has worked in the pas/. We
found numy of these groups
said tlwt the curremfunding
system was not sen.·ing their
inures/J well. The stud~ntfee
board has clwnged th~
proassforufloeation of stu·
dentfundsforthe 1998-1999
school year.

~~A Vi~e Pres~~~~!~~~~~-~~. ~
Chris Bous resianed from his
po1ition u Executive
Vice Pre •dent of Student
Government Anoci1tion
on Monday. Boaas Cited
irreconcilabk difference
between himself and
SOA Preliident Chm
Saunden f01 h1i r aw"·
ma.
''Thai is a decisiOn I've
be~n fiaht•na over the
pa tthr e week ," uid 8018 , "I
didn't make tht de:ctston eas1iy. I
feel hke I'm lettma people

It's the weekend and what is there to

Football Too Tough To

,

The
NKU
Admini.!ltrative
Reg ulation.!! state that s tudent
members of the Fee Allocation
Board must exhibit leaders hip
qualities. Saunders said many
time s these leaders are in the
Student GO\e rnment Association .
"My goal in mmd in picking
students i.!l to pick the best students to represe nt Northern and
the best interes ts of the commit·
tee," Saunder.!l said.
In May of 1997 , the committee
that
Saunder.!l recommended
approved a $ 11 24 increase in
Student
Government
A~sociation's
budget.
Thi s
increase allov.ed for a SSOO technology po~ition as well a.!l $624
more for Sounders' compus hous·
ing and board. The total hou.!ling
and board budgeted is SJSS4.
approximately 10% of SGA's
total budget.
" I hope they ( the .!ltudent
appointed members) do what' .!I in
the best interest of the students in
all organizations," Saunders .!laid.
There IS no procc<;s currently
for mterested students to apply
for membership to a committee,
hov.c\er anyone can ask Saunder.!l
for •nformauon.
There arc no change\ for the
recommendation of ~tudent board
members pl;anned.
The next fee a llocation meeting
v. ill be held Monday. February
9th at I pm, in University Center
Room 8.

Wedne.!lday. October 1.5. 1997

do?
You could a lways go to a nightclub or 1
movie. However there is an alternative to
these places. bowlina.

~~~-~~;~&r~!~l;i§~~f~st.~.~:.·~;~ :.t,:. ·.~o.~m.t,.f0.:.~ tA\
~

!lllocotio• Bo"d lowe"d the
budget of .!lome student organizatio ns.
What c riteria did they use to
justify these budget cuts?
Who is on the board that makes
these decisions?
Recentl y question.!! have been
raised by the Student Fe~
Allocation Board which focu.!l on
the process the board uses to
determine the funding for various
student organizations.
Director of Student Activities
and non-voting chair of the Fee
Allocation Board Ernest Britton
said, "(Right now) the only way
we can j udge the success of an

College Students
Bowl: Alleys A Good
Alternative For Many

Wednesday,
November 5 1997
'

Cllris Bo11s resigMdjroM
Stud~nl Go11ernm~n1

A.nodatllllt ltu1 Fall. H~
went on to rwnfor PHsitkfll
of SGA tills Sprlllft, lnsing to
Greg Mu:lwr b) jour I'OI~s.

Th e M.'eek of February II. We were out
of school for mos/ of the week due to
"Bliz:ard Of '98: Wrath of El Nino."
Anything remot~ly worth covering as a
story was cancelled. So w~ ended up
with a great many pictures of the snow.
Lots of snow. White snow. And lots of
it.

Best News Week:
The most controversial news and breaking new.!! came during the third-to-last
week of The Northerner. On April 1.5.
1998, The Northerner publi.!!hed three
stories that told of extravagant spending, malfunctioning equipn1ent and the
underpaying of emplo)'ees.
On the front page, the .!!tory of Delta
Airline.!! and how they pay their
employees working downtown more
than the employees located at Northern
Kentud;y Univer.!lity ran.
Accompanying this story was the story
of the presidential Ooor make over.
Officials had estimated the renovations
at SISO,OOO. While Carla Chase, Vice
Prt.!!ident of Administrative Affairs,
s upported the estimations. Pre.!lident
Votruba claimed that he wanted to keep
cost1 to a minimum for the project.
Alonaside the presidential make over
story ran a story about the tornado
1irens at NKU. The s1rens, which were
tested every month, had only worked
1ix of the 12 weeks.
Fundma available for a pre1idential
Ooor make over. but not for tomado
s1ren repair durin& tornado 1e110n1
Don't worry---we didn't undent1nd
e1ther.

Longest Story:
In the Entertainment iliue of Til~
Nor1herner Jenn•rer Turnau, busine"
manaaer at the time wrote a review on
the local band 'The Web1ten:.' 11le tory
filled an entire paae of the sectioo.
Therefore, Jenn1fer Turnau, now
E.ucwti'l!l Editor, recenes the lonawmded award.

Chad Showalter

CRAPBOO

A Year To Enjoy ...
From

Upper

Left

Clocl..wi~:
•Cloud~ roll over Northern
Kentuck) University last

Fall.

•A Mudent enjoys the fall
weather
outside
the
Univel"'tity Center.
•April Kinman. education
major. enj oys the new
couches at the Baptist
Student Union.
•Students sort through free
as they gather around
the WNKU table at last
semester's Freshfu!<lion.
co~

• Ru~~l Proctor, communi·
cations
professor
and
Regent, addresses the uni·
versity during Pride Week.

•Students at the University
Center celebrate President
James Votruba's installation
a_o, the NKU's new preside nl.
•Students and Faculty
members participated in this
year's Shakespeare Festival
in the Landrum Academic
Center.
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A Year To Experience
The 1997-98 sohool year
enabled the university to grow

in many ways:
•Red Groom's "Way Down
East" sculpture (Center) was
the center of much dialogue
and controversy this school
year.
From Upper Left Clockwise:
•Students look down from the
catwalk outside the University

Center.
•Balloons are released after
President James Votruba's

Inaugural parade.
•Katherine Meyer, Wo-men's
Center Coordinator has fun in
the snow during the ''Blizzard

of "98"
•The Black Women's
Organization has a bowling
night in early October.
•Jenny Benjamin is crowned

Homecoming Queen.
•President Votruba speaks at
the December graduation.
Although it is fun to look
into the past, NKU's definite
goal is looking toward the
future.
Thank you to the Northerner

Photographers: Anna Weaver,
Jeff McCurry,
Suzanne
Fleming, Dave Capano and all
other photo contributors.
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Last Time On
The Soapbox

VIEWPOINT
Hey U.

GA brielle Dlon

Jennifer Thrnau

Editor In Chief

Executive Editor

by Lynch & Durn1

By Gabrlelk: Dlon
Edilor Itt Cltirf
Well, it' I c:losin& time at The Northentu. It' a our Jut iuue of the
school year. This is always 1 time for the Slaff when we not only thank
God that we didn't JO innne, but also it's a time to reflect on the year

puscd.
We staned last summer with little knowledae of what was to come.
And thiny Issues later, we look back at what we've accomplished. We
hnc a new President leadina our university that we've already been
able to harrass. We have a new Student Oovemmcnt President that
will- I'm sure- be hamssed a areal deal in the year to come (Good
luck. Grea-you'll need it). We have a new parkin& aarage and a new
science building on the way-which means we will be able to carry on
our not-enough-parkin& whinin& for at least the next few years.
One Ienon that we learned this year is that in a controversy. you're
never goin& to please everyone. We reported about different individu·
als and aroups who were either happy or sad about not aettinato see
football for a while. We brouaht the part-time fauclty's concerns out of
the dark and let that issue be heard. And currently we waitina to tell
the public about how different people are relieved or angry about whatever they decide to do with the Red Grooms sculpture. We've heard so
many different viewpoints now on all these issues. And I'm proud to
say that The Northerner hu been a key factor~very week we provided the Viewpoints page. a forum for discussion on these hot topics.
We had some crazy Muff happen this yua. We had students fig hting
over parking spots. We had a woman crashing into cars with her eyes
dialated . After all we complained about student apathy. during the
Presidential Installation student event we saw the University Center
packed way over fire code regulations (One reason: free food) . We saw
way too much snow in February. We saw a si lly looki ng dragon prancing around at basketball games. (Just had to get one la.st shot in at Hey
U.)

We saw this campus actually step out and support their beliefs this
year. Many people don't realize how difficult it is to start an organization on this campus. and to really keep it going. I would like to congratualate two new organizations that formed this year-A.P.E.S. and
S.T.A.R.- for advocating what they believe in and providing the rest
of the campus with the ability to stand up too. Way to go, guys.
We saw technology grow by leaps and bounds. NKU is about to purchase a second T I line to the Internet, which shows how much good our
technology fee is doing us. We are really soaring when it comes to our
knowledge in the technical world. NKU had a choice to make a few
years ag~we could get ahead or fall way. way behind. It took a great
deal of money and effort. but it was worth it. NKU is getting way
ahead.
5

pe~;~e ~:~~{Wrf~ ~,:dye ;~;o~h~:~.~~:~v~~~~~~ta~:~:i:!~~~~
could. Maybe someday, the way we are going. we will be able to cover
a great deal more.
But for now it's ''Closing Time," like the song says. And, "Every
new beginning comes from some nther beginning's end." I wish The
Northerner staff a great next year. You don't need luck-you've got
talent.
Well, it's our last newspaper of the year. and it's time to get this one
to bed. It's been a great year. and I wish everyone much luck and success for next year. I'm out of here. Goodbye, NKU.
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NORTH POLL
WHAT WAS THE BIGGEST EVENT To
HAPPEN THIS YEAR AT NKU?

J

By Suzanne •leming and Anna Wn\·er

Sheila Roger
Physical Educa1ion
Independence

Carol Sldlbeck
Joumtrlism
Cincinnali

''The President's thing with
the bi& baUoons and the
dragon and stuff."

"I went to Tile Diary of Anne
Frank and I thought they did
an excellent job."

Ben Schwlpps
Eletrn!nlary Educalion
Milan, IN

John Carroll
Law
Florence

"It's my first itmester here
I don ' t really know. "

'11\e bl>tnb threat."

Jonathan Edwards

Maureen Jacob
English mrd Biology

THE NORTIIERNER

J!;:i'k~J~~~~~
Office: (606) 572-5260
Business Office: 572-5232
Editor in Chief: 572-6128
Fax:572-5m
Email: nonherner®nku.edu

11w NortNnvr i$ 1 member of the Assoaaled CoHepate l"raa and thr:
lnocR:ollqiloe Pt.. Aliodoooo. The """" ;, pubtiJbed ..
Wednelday1 throuJhout the ICflool ya~, with lhe exoepbon ol scbool
holidlys and firW uamtnabOil week.

Monlictllo
""They lppi"O\ed the SCience
center and aot nd of foot
ball."

EDITORIAL PO! .!Cf
7Jw Nonlvnvr wek:ona Ill kaen 10 the eddorl ediloriall. but~ lhat
lhty be laltMn 600 w<ll'ds ln leflldt and typed. p-efcnbly vile-maiiiO
any letter
0011bemn•nb&.edu. 'f'h,f Norrlvnvr ~U«Ve~lhe n&fll to
to lbt eddon' oddlrild t.c-d 011 ~ ..t
JNa\' the
to cfwt&e
any pnnw or spelhna man
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Just
Don't Hide The Statue Students With A Cause
Thanks
By Chad Showalter
Gcnn·u/ Munoff"

To the Editor:
On Man:h 27, a benefit wu held
at the Forth Thomas Community
Center to raise funds to purchase a
van equipped with a hydrauHc lin to
transport me in my power wheelchair to won and tO my volunteer
activities. The van I cutrently own is
Mlventeen-years-old with 100,000
miles and t~evne body rust.
I would hke to take this opportunity to thank everyone who took
part in this endeavor. In partkular,
Alice Sparks. secretary of the Board
of Reaents at Northern Kentucky
University. who graciously dooatod
for raffle a week's Slay in her
florida condominium. I would al"'
like to thank everyone who gave
their time to organize this event, all
those who donated aoods and servkes. everyone who attended and
anyone who helped make this event

'""""'·
The support from so many. many
I have never met, is truly gratifying.
Thank You,

If Pfe:,idcnt Votruba li!iten• to
the r«ommeOOations ohhe 0 W.
Griffith "Way Down EMf' tuk
force. nothmg hu been accompli~hed m addrtJ>sina the i sue of
radsm at NKU.
Ro.:ently the ta.~k force wu

formed to adtlres~ Red Groom's
D.W. Griffith ~tatue at Northern
Kentucky University. 111ey rec·
ommended to the president that
the statue be moved to a le.n
dominant place on campus. Also
they said a plaque should be
in<:ludcd that explains the history,
tontro\'ersy and coatains an apology.
Just mo\'e the statue to a le..u
dominant place? This is consistent with our society's treatment
of111eial problems. Just move the
statue. Just move the problem.
Move it out of the front of every·
one's mind. or course the problem will sti11 be there. just hidden
so we don't have to think about it
all the time.

To me. that is more lymholic of
nlet\m in our society.
The llatue was plll\;hut!d and
brouaht to NKU to celeb111te a
Kentucky mm who contnbuted to
movie-mWnate<:hnoloJ)'. No one
at this .mi ... entty purchased it
because of llltt!it content
Movina !he statue to 'IOmewhere
Jess dominant would be a miMake.
In doinato. we would be acknowledgin& that there is a problem. but
that our univmtty doe not have
the backbone to fully address it.
Instead we would be compromisina. I don't think that sends a por
iti'¥e message to anyone concerned
withracialiMues.
Another sunestion from the task
force was to include a plaque with
an apology on it. Spea.kina with
several people about this, they all
have the same basic opinion. To
keep somethina on thts campus, but
to issue an apology for it being
here, is an insult.
In the 1954 Supreme Court Case,
Bro~·n v. Board of Educotion. a lit·
tJe girl namtd Linda Brown wanted
to a:o to the school only five blocks

from her houae. 'The sc!)oot wasn't ful11nd the little Jirl met all or
the reqmremeniS to attend - Ill
but one. Lmda Brown wu
Africtut Amencan. And African
Amerlc1ns weren't allowed to 10
to Caucasian ~ehoob.
The Supreme Court ruled in a
unammou d«t~lon that the "seyarttte bul equ1l" clause was
unconstitutional bccau.se it violated the child's 14th amendment
riahu by sepantJna them solely
on the clwilica11on or the color
oftheirsk.in.
A unanimous decision. One
Supreme Court l usli« slated that
the country needed a unanimous
decision on this issue. the eow1
could not have a split ~isioo,
be4.:ause it may be representative
of a split nation.
There should only be two
options for Red Groom's "Way
Down East" sculpture. It either
needs to stay where it is, ot it
needs to be removed from the
campus.
Our campus community needs
a unanimous decision.

SteveSchwierjohann

Offensive Is As Offensive Does
To the Editor:
'"Thinking of leaves is offensive to
me. When I think or leaves it reminds
me of branches. That reminds me of
limbs. That reminds me of trunks.
That reminds me of a trte that was in
the south. That reminds me or a plantation. That reminds me of... well you
know."
Now Jet me get this corn:ct With
that line of thought. similar to Or.
Hewan and several others we should
conunence at once to bum down all
the trees. Wait that can't be right
because the fire would remind me of
burning cities. That would remind me
of the south. That would remind me
of the Civil War and that would
remind me of ...well you know. So
let's get rid of all fire with water, but
wait. With that line of thought. water
would remind me or ships. Ships
would remind me of travel. That
might remind me or a trip to another
country and that would remind me
of... well you know.

Is this beginnmg to get ridicul01.15?
In class the other day it took me five
minute!l to obtain 13 signatures of 1.5
peopleintheclass. ltwasa spurofthe
moment thing. They knew the issue.
Sillywastheres!XJIIse.
I am a Junior PSC Major. have a
son that will begin here in the Fall of
99 and three other children who will
most likely ancnd. 'The scenario I
described above may well be reality
by then if we begin removing, manipulating and moving things th:lt offend
by men: remind me 10 remind me 10
remind me ...dizzing, foolish. political
verylefl.
Spealb.ng of moving. What in the
workl makes KatherifM! Meyer think
that if the .sculpture IS offending
where its at. that it would be any kss
offending say, down by the pond?
This is exactly \.>.hat feel goodism is all
about. It's not a solution to anything
but. if the intention is there and we all
feel like we belong everything is
honey and roses.
John Hope Fmnklin of the

President' Advisory Board on Race.
USA Today 3 March, 1998 statement
that all "White Arnericaru can't say.
'well, it was my greatgrandaddy )who
owned slaves).' They arc the direct
beneficiaries. even in 1998. of the
opportunities and greed that existed in
the 18th and 19th centuries. They need
to see the connection betv.-een slavery
and their privilege loday." is as racist a
statement ever made by Myone.
There is no soft way to say it anymore. ''Get over it" and move on is to
insensitive, but there arc hundreds of
thousands of Black Americans out
there who have tal;en up the American
Dream. So iru;tead of "'Get over lt,"l
will say Justice Clarence Thomas,
General Colin Powell, Prof. Walter
Williams. Rep. J.C. Watts, the most
distinguished Mr. Wan! Connerly of
California and so on and so on and so
on.
1be politics of hate conlinually
drudged up by Prof Hewan. S.T.A.R.
and the likes is not a dialogue about
race: mther it is a continued rescue

mission to continue affirmt~tive action
and Qther such nonsense. As J.C.
WallS the Representative from
Oklahoma has sWd, "If liberals can't
beat you. if they're losing on the
issues. they do one of two things.
They either call you a bigot: or racist.
Or they sue you."
In conclusion, the debate has gone
beyond moving it as an option. that
only serves to pauonize both points of
view for a later confrontation. "Keep
itinplace"or''remo\eitalltogether."
If you argue from the principles of
integrity and morality the decision is
simple "KEEP IT and DRoe.JT."
Gene Brown PSC

By Anna WetYtr
Pltolo&JI/()r

The fiaht aptnst nt1Ci5m, the need
to stop the destruction or our enVU'OIIment, the battle agaanst violence
towards WQrTICn.
Justthi ~post wrek. all these i~ues
were present on thas campus
I ex.perienctd all of them.
Students Toaethcr Against Racism
held a week ion& ~es or da~u ~•on
on race in COOJUrlttion wtth Presadent
Clinton's national dtalogue on race.
'The first event was a forum on
Environmental Racism.
'The evidence wa.~ clear. Race and
oconomic factors are many times the
reason~ that landfills. incifM!rators.
andnuclearwastefacihtae5arebutltin
oertam areas. [)respite !he clear evidence. forums will be forums • open
to debate. A successful forum is one
that evokes dialogue. 'The forum on
Environmental Racism was one that
obvtously e'¥oked emotion and
thought.
Howevu, 11 also seemed to also
evoke denial of the problem. Some
people v.ho partic-ipated in the forum
changed the subject. others seemed to
diliberately anack the presenter
because or her student status. Others
demanded these people to "get real ."
When people deny the problem of
environment racism il reminds me of
why the problem st11l ex1sts.
It's
because of them. People that arc
close-minded. in denial, and priv._
leged. These are the reasons environmental racism still exists.
l..aq week, the Animal. Plant and
Earth Society brought in a photographer who had journeyed to Malaysia
to talk about !he destruction of the
rainforest in Borneo.
Aculturethatthrivesintherainforest is threatened because the logging
companies are destroying their home.
I had always been aware of the
lk«ruction or the rainforest and been
concerned wilh the global effects of
ki11ing animals and plants that lived
there. Howevu, I had never thought
about the people that lived in and off
the rainforest.
When I di~ I~ at>Qut them. I got
angry.' Uow could they do that? How
could we be threatening a culture that

hal no word in thetr lanpaae for
w.-1 How c.n we deMroy a culture
thathuazero~ntmurd.:rrate?
To be afraid to wllk dawn lhe street

To be afl'lld 10 leave the windows open after dark. To be afraid to
trust. To be afraid when your abu!tf'
willbepllfOied,
The.~ arc: tssut5 that women deal
w1th every day. ''Take Back The
Night" is an annual t\ent that helP'!'
women cope with sexism. and v~
lence that OCCUrl aaamst them.
Women that an: victims come to
"Take Back The Night'' to help them
II lll&ht.

""1.
''Take Back The Night'' starts with
a march across the river to Newport.
Women and men chant "What do we
want?'' "SAFE STEETS!" "When
do we want them?'' "NOW'" and
demand an end to sexual assault.
Speaker and singers aave a powerful and uplifttng ~mony at the
Newport courthouse. On the way
back over the river, we were given
candles and walked in silence in
rememberence of the women who
could not come to take back the night.
The women that dkln't survive sexual
violence.
As I was walking back over the
bridge into Ohio, the cold river wind
was blowing all around me, but somehow my candle stayed lit. I was
amazed at how the little flame could
upstand the strong nver wmds. I
final ly made it IIC1'0lU the bridge I
look down and realized my candle
hadn't made it. I turned to my side
and immediately a friend relit my
candle.
This experience somehow became
symbolic in my mind. Whether it's
racism, sexism, or the destruction of
our environment. there are people
that chose not to put up with these
things. Toleadthefightisn'teasy,but
they can endure strong opposition tha!
constantly wants to put them out. If
the opposition gets the best or them,
they'll have someone at their side to
pick !hem up and re-light them.
At NKU we have strong leaders,
and people that are willing to stand up
10 strong opposition. Student organi·
zations can make a difference 01\ this
campus, and their impact even goes
beyond this campus.

Country Addressing Racial Issues
To the editor,
This afternoon. April22, in Landrum
506, there was a locture regarding
politics and race. This lecture was part
of an ongoing series designed to pre>
mote understanding of the problems
of racism in the United States. At first
when I left this lecture I was per·
plexed, instead or a lecture on ideas
that promoted understanding and
woding towards racial harmony, I
was feeling that I had actually been
subjected 10 an hour of accusations of
being a mindless drown, who through
some mystical Pavlovian conditioning had been lnlnsfonned into a self
aagrandizing bigot. 1be 1octurer 5tat·
ed that all white males in the Unites

States are culturalized to belie\'e that
they are superior to a11 others, and
that this mind-set led to the belief that
only they should rule soctety. and be
unquestioned in doing SO(especially
by persons of oolor).Was it possible
that the lecturer actually argued that
racisn1 and its institutionalized practice is a unique condition to those
societies that are composed of a
majority of whites? That 'iOI1 of logic
would imply that since the white race
is unable to create a multi<ultural
egalitarian society. it i~ inferior to all
other races. Surely a lecture~ on
racism in the United Stat~ was not
intended to do tht .
I mean. I know that our track f'C(:(JI'd

towards minorities is atrocious, but
surely we should begin to acoept it
and in its memory begin to mend the
wounds that our society has created.
Maybe the first step in healing is stepping back and taking stock or where
.,.,e stand. I belie\·e that the different
races in this country are making
progress. Slow progress, yes., maybe
too slow, but real progress. If one
were to count all or the different cuiture~ and races that do live here, and
not just assume that there i~ only two,
he or she would find that it is a mar·
\'el that we get a long as well as we do.

Alan Gales

'llle~e

are available for STUDENTS not taking $\ll!ll'llft' clasces but who
are registered for the Fall semester.
Membuablpa 11ft $12 and atmd &om May 15·Auguat J 1.
• leW llardw- floor lo111lo tyoo or••.!• • ly Juolc)
• Totcl bocly Moulllus Wclpl lqu'-1
' OrSMizcd lporlolvcolo & AciiY IIICI
' Aerobics

• lwt.. Lea1011 Prosr•
' Aquo-MorH Swill Club
• Vorlcty of CordloYoKulor cqul- 1
• F•, fr letldly o-.wrcl
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We are now hiring
for the ,998 season:
Customer Service Reps, Box
Office ClerkS, Security, Ushers,
Grounds Crawl Aeceptlonis~·
and Hospit~lity Staff
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Aqua-Norse New At NKU

La Link to the Past

By o..d Showalter

A recent paduate student from
Indiana State University, Cindy
Lacey came to Northern Kentucky
Univers1ty 6 month~ aao and oociced
immediately that &emelhina wu
miss ina.
As the new Aquatic~ and Fitness
du-ector, ~he wu surprised to find
out that NKU d1d noc have a rwi m
team or any type of swim club. And
ifshehashcrway. HBYU. Will have
to ~tart suiting up in a pa1r of swim
trunks to root oo NKU's new sw1m

Maned a new IICudent orpnization,
the Aqua-N<ne, that w1ll be open to
faculty. staff and tudent.s. She said
that the ptU'JJOK of the orpnitation
is to provU a challcngina wodout
ror all level~ of swimmers.
Matt Queen a men1ber of the
Albright Health Center, and parucipant in triatholon~. !laid that he is
looking ronvard to beinaa part of the
Aqua-None. "I'd like to cut my
triathlon swirnmina time in hair.
When I started I didn't koow how to
~wim at first" Queen said. " Now it's
just a matter of improvina my time.
and I think Cindy (Lacey) can help

team.

me.

" But first we have to start oot
small . Eventually I would like
swimming to be added to NKU's
athletics OOt first there has to be an
intere.."-.''
To build up interest Lacey has

'' It '~ exciting to me because the
Northern Kentucky area Kern~ to be
big into swimming," Lacey said.
"I'm really hoping that some of the
students in the Aqua-None want
would like to compete.''

Cknt'ral Monaaer

Has 'Disney' Theme
By Kelly Suddn.
N~wJ

Editor

The th1rd annual Facully/Staff
Follies will take place Friday.
May 8 at 7:30 p.m. in Greaves
Concert
Hall
at
Northern
Kentucky UnivtrsJty.
PresidentJame. Votruba will be
the Master of Cercmome.s and all
faculty and staff hne been invit·
ed to participate.
This year, there will be a
"Disney" theme. The participants
only have one dre s rehearsal
with all the acts together right
before they begin serving food.
"That's why we call it the
Folhe <~!" said Barbara Herald, the
benefits manager at NKU who is
an ex-officio member of the
Benevolenl Association.
Food will be served from 6 p.m.
to 7:15p.m. Herald said they will
be offenng assorted homemade
cookies, vegetables, cheeseballs
with crackers. Swedish meatballs
and lemonade.
There is aSS admission per person that will include food and
entertainment. All proceeds go to
the NKU Benevolent Association.
The Benevolent Assoc:iation
was first org11nized in Dec. of
1995.
Leo Calderon. the executive
assistant tc.. the president, said.
"'To kick off the Benevolent
Association they thought it would
be a good idea to have kind of a
talent show for the university
community."
Herald said, "A nd since we had
no talent we decided to call it the
Follies."
The Benevolent Association's
mission statement says the orga·
nization is their to "provide suste;Otace to faculty and staff who are
experiencing changing life circumstances.'
Herald said, When employees
are experiencing circumstances
out of their control. they might

need a 11111e help to aet by and
NKU wants to be there for them.
Calderon sa1d, "The purpoH: of
the Benevolent A~sociation is to
provide financial auistance to
faculty and staff."
" Instead of collecting for things
like that, we decided to go ahead
and set up an association where
we coold ao ahead and , throuahout the year, try to collect funds
so we can go ahead and spend the
money when the need arises,"
Calderon said.
A fund was created so people
can donate n10ne y if they want to
and things like the Follies help to
raise more money.
"Now people can even donate
money or have it taken out of
their paycheck," Herald said.
All NKU employees are eligible to recei ve money. they just
have to contact the Benevolent
Association and fi ll out the necessary form s. And it is all confidential, Calderon said.
Herald said, "Last year all our
money went to the flood victims
that worked here at Northern,"
"Ten NKU fam ilies were helped
directly and several truckloads of
supplies were sent to the affected
areas for other flood vict ims,"
reads NKU's Faculty/Staff Follies
website.
The show usuall y has about half
faculty and half staff participation.
" I think this is one of the few
times facu lty and staff come
together to do something fun. "
Calderon said.
''This is not onl y for facuhy and
staff. it's for everyone here on
campus," he said.
Calderon said in the past everyone who has been a part of the
follies has had a goOd time
putting on the show.
He said, "Through the talents
and resources of people throughout the campus. we were able to
make it fun ."

APES 'Marches For Parks'
ByAnnaWeavrr
Pltolo&Jitor

Margie Wise/The Norlhemer
Jodi Schwegmann, a senior theater major, talked w ith Dr.
Carrol who was In character at La Link's Shakspeare festival last week.
The festivities Included a Romeo & Juliet puppet show
and also authentic old English food.

The Oxbow is an endangered wet
land in eastern Indiana.
Saturday Northern Kentucky
University's Animal, Plant, and Earth
Society set out to help save it
APES 1\ad about 10 spon50I'ed
wallr:ersfortheirfirstannuai"March
for Parks." Members and non-members hiked about 6 miles at Shawnee
Lookout, a county part<: in Ohio thai:
has a v;ew or the Oxbow.

Dr. Miriam Kannan. advi5ot to
APES. said an event like !his is important because it demonstrates that there
are people that really care about the
environment.
''Only by showing this with participation in such events. can we hope that
some of our par\r(5 will be left alone
and not be converted to shopping
malls and paOOng lou," Kannan said
The money raised is being donated to
Friends of the Oxbow, an organizalion
that planstoOOy the Jandbeforepot.en.
tial developen get to it.

Make Sure To Meet On Common Ground
By Chad Showalter
Gt nerol Monogtr
Walking into Common Grounds
it is not uncommon to hear hve
music playing in the evening.
Depending on the day. you might
hear live folk music, Jan or
straight-edge rock.
Displayed on the walls are local
artists' work. Offinthecorner11a
piano waiting for somebody to pliy
it as well as several vinyl records
that visitors can choose to play on
the old record player.
"We've been told we are in many

ways an artist's Mecca because of
the various types of an. music and
poetry," said Jeff Mudd, one of the
owners of Common Grounds Cafe
in Covington.
According to Jennifer Von Hagel,
senior Spanish major who lives in
Covington. the Common Grounds
is a place people go to meet.
"Pwple aren't coming for great
an or great music: Ofcounc-there
is great an and music there. but I go
there because it's where my friends
and I meet," she said. " It 's a nice
comfonable place to go. We stay
there for hours."

Mudd, said that's exactly the
kind of atmosphere he wants to ere" It is not uncommon to see customers from age 16 to 60 visiting
on a given night. That's exactly
what we want, a place where people can come together. It 's an
opponunity for people to meet that
may not normally be in the same
'stttlngs." he said. ' • 11 11
··one of the reasons we named i'l
Common Ground because it is a
great place for many different types
of people to hang out together," he
said.

No alcohol is sold at Common
Grounds. Although Mudd is not
opposed to it, he likes the idea of
not serving alcohol. "A lot of people in Nonhem Kentucky have no
place to hang out where there's no
alcohol." he said.
Common Grounds offers a full
selection of coffees, espressos.
lattes and cappucinos. Salads.
sandwiches, black bean burritos.
and vegetarian specials top off ffie
food menu.
Every Wednesday night is openmike night for poetry and
Thursdays open music nights.

The Career Development Center
would like to congratulate the 1998 graduates!!!
Are you still looking for that career job?
If so we are here to serve you now as NKU Alumni.

Not Graduating? Returning to NKU in the Fall?
Cooperative Education
allows students to gain
career-related work
experience, earn 300
level credit that applies
toward their degree,
and earn money that
helps pay tuition. If
interested contact
Kelly Harper 572-5681
Still not sure what you want to do when you grow up? Come use our
computerized career guidance program "FOCUS" or plan on meeting
with our Career Counselor in the Fall.

Universi
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ports ...A Look ack And Ahead
Baseball

Men's Cross Country

Men's Soccer

Head COkh: Steve Kruse
1997-98 Record: 7th place ac GLVC Champ1on h•p
Stuon Recap: The seuon bt&an well, w•th NKU
finiltuna )rd, 4th, .5th and 3rd in its fint four rae«.
but NKU ended its scuon 21 out of 22teams at the
Gtut Lakes Reaional.
Nut Year: The None should aaam be competitive
in 1998, wilh IOITle of its key runnen retumina.

Men's Tennis

Current 19'97-98 Record: 12-21 (2-1.5 OLVC)
Se100n Recap: The None started the leUOII hopina
to surpri~ 50me GLVC team,, but a depleted pitchina staff has h11Kkred NKU, whkh hu I~ IS
straight games.
Ne.-t Year: NeJ.t JCuon 's succus depends on how
well the team can replace its current pitchina staff.

Head Coach: John Toebben
1997-98 Record: 7- 11 -2 (4-6- 1 GLVC)
Stuon Retap: After a rough regular JC1500, NKU
~ked Lew1s Un1ven1ty In the GLVC Tournament
to advaoce to the second round.
Next Year: The loss of tome key senion will hurt
NKU, but the Ncme have 50ffie talent returning and
a goalie w1th a year of experience under h1s belt.

Head COkh: GeoffCrawfonl
1997-98 R«<RR I ~-9 (7·3 GLVC)
Season Recap: After rol lin,g throuah the GLVC,
NKU stumbled 1n the GLVC Tournament, finish1na
seventh.
Nut Year: Aaron Md)owcll retums to a None
team that hopes to replace aii-GLVC M•ke Cumayn
in its quest for a conference title.

Men's Basketball

Women's Cross Country
Head Coech: Steve Kruse
1997-98 Recon:l; 7th place at GLVC Championships
Seasoo Recap: Freshman Tabatha Smith led NKU
to the most recorded victories In team history. She
also set the school~ for futest finish .
Next Year: Smith returns next season to a NorK
team that could challenge for • GLVC title

Women's Soccer

Women's Tennis

Head Coech: Ken Shields
1997-98 Record: 23-7 (15-3)
Season Recap: The Norse surprised most of the
GLVC when they rolled through the leque. Led by
senior Cliff Clinton, NKU advanced to its fourth
stra1ght NCAA Division II Tournament.
Next Year: Replacing Clinton will not be euy, but
if NKU can do that. they should compete in GLVC.

Head Coalh: Bob S~han
1997-98 Record: 7-1 1 (did not compete in GLVC)
Season Recap: In its inaugural season, the Norse
won seven game<;, includ1ng t'A-0 over future GLVC
opponents
Next Year: Coach Sheehan expects to brina in several new players to next .season's team, and the
Norse hope to challenge for the GLVC crown.

Head Coach: Dave Bezold
1997-98 Record: 5- 12 0-6 GLVC)
Season Recap: The None ~truggled last season.
with the exception of doubles play from Nikki
Thompson and Leah Hanna, who finished regular
season GLVC play unbeaten.
Next Year: The None expect to bnng in 1 solid
freshman cla~s. which could dominate the GLVC.

Women 's Basketball

Golf

Softball

Head Coech: Daryl Landrum
1997-98 Record: 7th place in GLVC Championship'!
Seuon Recap: NKU finished second in its first
competition. but a yoona aolfteam finished 7th out
of nine teams at the GLVC Championship.
Next Year. Experience will help next season, as
NKU hopes to challenge for a conference champi·
onship.

Volleyball

Head Coach: Nancy Winstel
1997-98 Record: 18-10(13-5)
Season Recap: NKU staned stronaly, but lost steam
near the end of the season. The Norse did cam a
GLVC Tournament berth.
Next Year. Thc deep senior class will be key for
NKU next season. Expect this squad to pose more
of a challenge than in \997·98.

Head Coach TBA
Current 1997-98 Record: 18·24 (8- 17 GLVC)
Scasoo Recap: The None didn't make 1 GLVC appear·
ance for the fiJSt time in under head coach Mary
Bicnn.:mn.
Next Year. lllctcam ha\a new attitude as plans for the
new 51Jftball facility act under way. Expect the None to
put up more of a fight in the GLVC nc:\t season.

Sw.on Recap: The N~ beat IPFW for the GLVC
title ~n route to its fir;t NCAA Tourney since 1981.
Next Year: Volleyball may agrun prove to be the most
successful Norse team next sea.<oon. A handful of key
returns should propel the Noor.e to a second stmight
NCAA Tournament berth.

Head

Co.~;h·

8111 Aku

Head Coach: M;uy B1ennann
1997-98 Record: 29-6 ( 16-0 GLVC)

Money Key To Future Of NKU Athletics
Tip S'eloc
By Sir
H.C.Eioc
Sports
Editor

Rtlpahc I.Ani/ Ellt.
Northern Kentucky University
sports stand at a crossroads. The
most important period in the history of the schoo l's athletic
.~Partment is approachi ng.
More important. even, than in
1981. when NKU nearly dropped
its entire athletic department.
' Then. money was the issue.
Statewide budget cuts left the
athletic department bleeding pro' fusely.
As a result, some programs
were cut, including wrestl ing and
:women's tennis. Women's tennis
returned after a brief absence, but
wrestling was a casualty.
Here we art, 17 years later, and
money is still the issue. Now, the

school must decide in which
direction it wi ll go.
Last year's student fee was cer·
tainly a step in the right direction, but it was merely the ti p of
the iceberg. And if more money
isn't pumped into the depart·
me nt .. and soon, Norse sports, as
we know them, wi ll si nk like the
Titanic.
The fact is. if you're on the
outside. you just don't know.
You don't see all that goes on.
I' ve had a year and a half to
'become acclimated with the
worki ngs of the department. I' ve
seen the holes in the equipment
sheds, the cracks in the tennis
courts and the baseball games
called due to darkness.
I've used the "hand- held minivox"--a small battery-operated
speaker with an attached microphone used at baseball and soccer
games.
Our track isn't regulation size,
but that doesn't matter because
NKU lost its track and field team
in the lOs.

STAR

NKU is an NCAA Division II
program. That is just the way it
is. Anyone who thinks the school
will make the jump to Division I
any time soon either doesn't
know anything about the depart·
ment or doesn' t know anything
about sports.
We're not even a top-notch
Di vision II school. We are
Mickey Mouse.
I've talked to the athletes that
are so frustrated they can hardly
see stnight. Most of the time
they are ti red because their team
cou ld not afford to stay in a hotel.
They drove home all night
instead.
They are sick of eating bologna
sandwiches on the road. Guys
like Scott Berryman, who catches
for the baseball team, is tired of
buyi ng equipment out of his own
pocket.
After you consider what little
aid the baseball team has to offer
him, you realize he 's actually
paying to play ball here.
What they are most tired of.

Quote Of
The Year

however. is not being supported.
And support stans from the top.
I bitched and complained all year
when I saw fans not supporting
NKU sports.
The truth is. however. what the
teams need even more than fan
support b financial support.
Until the financial support gap
between basketball and sports

like cross country, tennis and
soccer is closed, those sports are
doomed to mediocrity.
People ask why basketball at
NKU is at a different level than
the other sports.
look at the 1998 NKU baseball team. The team gets less
than three scho larships. The
Norse had lost 15 straight games

going into Monday's game with
Brescia College.
Until the team gets more schol·
arship money. that is the future of
NKU baseball.
Money.
No bones about it. Basketball
is competitively funded. The
others aren't.
End of story.

Flash your college ID at bw·3
on Thursday nights for great food
and drink specials!

singles victories, and teamed with Nikki Thompson for
a 12-2 doubles record (9~ GLVC). Softball: Hanna
leads NKU In batting average (.433), runs srored (24),
hits (SS), RBI (22), triples (3), and Is 2nd In doubles (8).
Well, there you have 11. Leah
star.
She may noc have been your tint
p!d., but he definitely deserves the
honor of Star of the Year.
Molly Donovan wu 1 close runner up. She, 8riln Lawhon and
Chff Chnton ...cktd up the majority
of the people's vote.
Other alh~te recemna votes:
M1chele Tuchfarber, Shannon
Smith, Jaime Gamer, Todd Clark,
Crail Conley, M1ke Pitzer, JeMy
J ~m1ah, Je .ca Buroker, Tabatha
Sll\Jtb lftd Mike Cumayn, Ste~e
8ornhorfer,
L1nd y
Smith.

At Saturday's baseball double header between NKU and
Kentucky Wesleyan, John Kirtley, NKU's play-by-play
announcer/P.A. man said that he had heard that the horse that
won the Jim Beam Stakes-·Event of the Year, had been
injured.
Quote: "Hey, did you hear? Event of the Year won't be
able to run in the Kentucky Derby. He got hurt. I think he
broke his toe or something."
Don Owen, sports information director at NKU. sarcastically
replied, "You sure. John? I think it was his finger."

OF THE YEAR

Name: Leah Hanna
Sport: Women's Tennis/Softball
Women's Tennis: Tied for team high with seven

Hanna .~ KU 'Il t~A-~sport

Name: John F. Kirtley
(Horse's Ass?)

Chris Gramke, John Toebbcn, Don
Ov.en, Never Wriaht, Daryl
Landrum, Jim Wiedie, the Bia Mac,
E-Dos. Jack Von Handotf, 81uey,
Spaz, Keith Phillips, Hack, Roy
Pickenll, AI King, Marilyn Sily,TI:
Il l, Jeanne Papania, Jaae Me~er,
Trip Topkin, Beau Beckham, John
F. Kirtley, Bob Bo\e, Ne1l Schmidt,
Oscar Suman, Antomo Garcia,
Rkk Meyers, Don Weber, 8~z.
Leoo Boothe, Gamba, Southern
Indiana Univenity--Ed~A-ardsvtlle,
Rota lAd Hillrwr, Kooby, Ueu, Ou
Eva•s. N1Ui TbompiOR, Adam

3 ·9pm

All Domestic Top & Domestic Bottle Beer•

$2.()()

Meier, Ry111 Sch~ffer, J T
Robens, Ray Simmons, Joe
Dlnahey, Joe Gentry, Pat R)an,
MLke Murphy, Carl01 Ch11, 8 th
Ramer, Rob Zmkan, Jeff
McCurry, Tony Bosch, Bnan
Terh1L11'.
8•11 Erpenbed•.
Termite, Chris Bon • the NKU
chetritaders, Scott Bordtrs, &t
Goddtrdant,
Peps1 ,
the
SympMnic Windi, Way Do~n

Ea~t. JanlC) Votruba, R1ch
Sauce,
Won·e5tershJre
Go,ernment
Student
Pre •dent Chm Launders
(Money). Grea l'«ker and
lalt but not lea~t. JP
Moynahan··for allo~•nl
Cole', Pu to ~ome ~A-kat 11
b«ame

Whalt'\erthat

~~

42 M.L Collins • Cold Spring
CaN For Co
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The Adios See Ya Later
T.V. Challenge

Employment

BARLEYCORN'S

ASSEMBLERS
Will Train/ 9Hr

COLD SPRING

.~Iorence ,

Ky

Sp«lal Interviewing
Mon. & Wed 1111 8pm
CBS partncring w/ MaLak

Immediate openings for full/part time, day or
evening servers. Excellent training provided.
Casual, friendly atmosphere provides for a
great work environment. Apply in person at
100 Industrial Road, Cold Spring, Ky.,
8:00am-10:30am or 2:00pm-4:30pm, or call
442-3400 for appt.

Corp. hiring immediately!

INTERVI EW M-F 8AM5PM or I ill 8PM Mon. 4127
& Wed . 4129 in the Florence

ofc.
Steve ~ Mazak 342-1568
Aorence
37 1-5558
Ft Thomas
572-7400
•ntlwerl

In
un.cramble IM

.........

.

.";;;~-"';,~;;-i'"i,,,;";;;~··. Within
' """' the
c~::.~
puule.

Mt'

1. Partollhtbtleol&ob
S.l1o..,., ~how
5.
.w,.,.,_,(1i5e-fl)
I Hermf,n~twlltl
e Mlchelle'tponra)9ron

7
i

10

N41ttt~l21

11
12
1..
111

13. o...eMFIIh'IPQffnlye<
14 , - BrldgM
15. Nalalle'tpop
HI Bet
17.

11.
21.

FI_,'I~
~ ~

n»O.MyP.,.,. _

A...., :'93 1MnF19Wtrflm
22. _ _ Kif!do1F~(187e-

"""

CllgMy&l..-ylldr-.

John rtoom.on'1 role on
,..,8el'>llvfrlg~

/towl0_;'4&-'47
coo~~~ng..n~onM'A'S'H
WMiem~

lnibM tor co.tlllo'l P'!lfflll'
L'9'11!;hr'ni_.(181&M)
20l·Pc.nter
23. SupefSonQ' org
24 P1rtollhelllleoiLucy
LawleM'Mrin
28. n.t_lheWIIIMTMI WU

80)

25.

(111&4-M)

_.sus.nw.:am.;?t

2U

Yourlov.Tonigttl";
'58 E""'-hll:
30 WOfdlnltletrtleofLM'I

~Anton-*

28. Hanging _ _ ThfNd,
187iTVrnovMI
27. At:!lol on n. &rwet1)l

28

..n.

31 . Sean Lennon'• mom

,..,.,.,( 1 ~-71)

32

_

HowltleW..,Wu_

33.

P~lorlergl'orrapcu,.

(li7&·111)

Aitt."

3&. _ Man¥11JI..Jm.Boy; '8t

30. _HMM:Foxtb,'&S
JMnne CaNidy . . - .

37

~JimC.rr.yr!IO'N

su.og.~- -

.....,_

Empty Room: 111n 111m
38. nt._:1M6-74~

Earn while you Jearn
Free Jnfol Write Today
Send $1 .00 & self
addressed stamped
envelope to:
BHEJSE
123 Dale Rd.
Highland Heights, Ky
41076

Blueprint ex p a+++! FT

opportunity INTERVIEW
M-F 8AM-5 PM or Jill 8PM
Mon. 4n7 & Wed. 4/29 in
the Florence ofc.
Steve @ Mazak 342- 1568
Florence
37 1-5558
Ft Thomas
572-7400

38.

_u..-

..0

Par'lolthebu.oiGeolgti
s.v-r• MtiN

-

an.:~ine

1. Cnmedra'""'--""
2. AcU~m't_.t873K...,
3

Sulfbtlorlnl.,.orPfO!Kt

5

Par'lollhetllleoiAnlmlll

4. Young,torone

Thompton'l - -

offer:

Manufacturing And Office
Work 20-25 Hrs. Per Week

- $8. 50 per hOur
NO wEEKENDS
• Full Ben•rlls
• Paid Holidays

Contact Lens Labs:
2465 Dixie Highway
Fort Mitchell , Kentucky

Renl a furnished bedroom and bath nea rby
NKU. $200 per month .,
includes utilities. Also
kitchen privileges. Nonsmokers. 635-0273

""""'.......,,_

No.vignting through the job mo.ze
can be frustrating, especially if
you can"t work a full·t.une job.
If you're hardworking and
motivated. ~et a course tOr
UPS wher~ Pa.rt-tUne positions

Part Time Positions Available
In: Contact Lens

For Rent
rent apartment rental?

42. MllrlhallorJenningl

PACKAG. HANDLERS

Positions Available

Frustrated wi th your c ur-

BLT~

cg~~~.

No Experience Necessary/
We Will Train

~ _ . l014; 1~ P1ul
~·11'1C!'oW

""' -

., __

CNC MACHINIST
1st shift
Florence, Ky
Special Interviewing
Mon. & Wed Till 8pm
CBS partnering w/ Mazak
Corp. hiring immediately!

PauiNewn'IWIIIIm

_ v.,~.Pet~;

40

,

TWO MINUTES FROM NKU!

Call our 24 hour JOBLINE at.

You Could
Have Put
Your Ad
Here!

had's Mystica
Horoscope
By C.C. Clark- oTVo.t. FuturM SyndiCIIte

1-888- WORK UPS

I s>F I

~

UPS •••

a dll'•ct

route
to success!

April26through May 2, 1998
Arln(March 21 • Apr1119)
Watch fOf t.'lCIIlng new opponun1tteS Do IKM be
dd'cnsi,'e. Enjoy !he: auention ochers arc willtnJ to
&ivcyou.

Taurus {April 20. May 20)
1bere is aloe of ICII~ny centered aruund the home.
If you are makmg a new stan, be 'ure to attend to

NKII e ..tntnel" ew.t~tn
l.e.ssofta

imalldetalls.

<dmlnl (May 21. June 10)

A clever person may be uymg to unload h•s or her
burdens on you. You need 10 make cen111n you are
heMicd Jn !he njht dLfCCIIOR

Ses:orion I (Mon 8r Wed evenings)
Stal't$:JunelS

Ses:orion :2 (Mon 8r Wed evenings)
Stal't$: July13
Lto (July 13 • Aua.ll)
Pay anention to advLce a•ven by someone you
trust. This perwn 11 'tron&llnd stable and hu your
beit 1ntmst.s at bean
VlrJO (A uc. 2J • Stpt. :zl)
Come to I"P' w•th your life and stop lctlin& the
little dunp slide Make new JOf.ls and &et: busy IC·
compiWunalhem
Llbn~(Sept.lJ·Oct.:U)

time to SCI C\tr)'lhlnJ OfJMized 50 )'OU CM
bq1n a new pro.)«"t. An important menace 11 on

h II

lheWI)'

More Info? Call Cindy lacey at~7~65 o

~u

~

u

Scorplo(Oc1.ll • Nov.ll)

Besm kocp~naa dream JOUrnal Rely oa your OWJI
intu1110D and "op turn•n&to others for help in
makJna•mponant decli•ON

S.ptlariu (Nov.ll· Dee. 21)
TheriJhl:person-..dlhelpmalr.cyourprojectasuc·

.......

cess. Steds planted fOf a new

bu~meu

vcnrute 11rlll

Caprkom (Dec. ;u. Jaa. 19)
Bclnaamtlbk on.ly rnakn thutp wone It may be
lime for an eao check. Analyle lhe 5ltUit)l)rl carefully
Aquari~a~~ Uu. 2t • Feb. II)
You 1n1101.nl Ulrou&h 1 d1ff1C:Uk penod npt ..ow,

but 11 WIU 1001'1 paD. Someone fi\OR you llld .. ill
ckfcnd you 1f necctAt)'

Pilal (FM. It · Mart~ lt)
DepHMoa Uld ma!ICf)' luro"c 110 pha u:r. your life
U ltpo.u!Melhatyouvcad..hnaaolhcwcqlevcl

N
is

K.l.J'"'s st:udent: lite rary j o u r n a l

current:ly a.c:ccpting s u b m i s s ions o'C

p o e t:ry .

nct:ion and s hort drun-.u. fbr it.s
I 998- I 999 issue

Pleu s c lin-. it. s ubmi ssio n :e~ h ..-, I s hor1. s t o ry (n-.o.xlmum
pna,es). !5 pocJTUi. o r 1 one~-uct. p l u y
(ma.xin-..ul""n I !5 po.QOS )
Short. s t.oric s/d r n m ns

l !5

m u s t. he typed and d o u b l e spaced.

P o e m s. o n e p-er p age. t:at eusc Include
y o u r n EUTlC &
t.clephonc nun""Jb cr.
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